
COMMITMENT CHARTER
to the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative

Oncoming in the maternity unit
We'd like to admit you in the unit in the most carefulway. We
want to respect your wishes and needs for the birth, for the
pace and needs of your baby, safely. We offer a personnalized
support, with your family being our priority.

Listening and benevolence
We pay attention to the care given to you during the birth : you
may come with the person you want, and we have a lot of
options tohelp you handle the labor (yoga ball, music, bath ...) 

Breastfeeding
During your stay with us, breastmilk is enough, except for
babies with health problems. We offer individuals meetings
with caregiversto inform you on the benefits of breastfeeding
and how to make breastfeeding work as soon as your baby is
born.

No pacifiers nor bottles
Babies need to learn, and a pacifier or a bottle might mess
with the breastfeeding.

Education
All of our caregivers have a special training to be the best
support for you during your pregnancy, the birth of your baby,
his needs and his diet.

Respect of the baby's pace
The caregivers often receive a special training, and the will
help you understand the sleep rhythm of your baby and, this
way, help you optimize the breastfeeding rhythm.
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Together, 24/7
Except for medical reasons, your baby stays with you 24/7,
because a baby feels safer when he stays with his parents.

Skin to skin
We promote skin to skin contact between you and your baby
as soon as he's born, to allow the baby to take the breast for
the first time, and we'll encourage this close contact between
you two during your stay as well.

Support
The caregivers will support and help you learn about your
baby's needs, show you how to take care of him and help you
understand the baby's diet, whatever choices you make for
your baby.

Respect of WHO's guidelines
Our unit doesn't promote any brand of industrial baby milk, and
we respect the international commercial code for the selling of
baby milk.
  

Going back home
We'll give you advices to make sure that you're ready to go
back home with your baby, and we'd be pleased to tell you
about caregivers working outside of the hospital who could
support you as new parents if you need to.  We work with
midwives and associations who are here to make sure that
everything goes well when you'll leave the unit with your family.

 


